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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Introduction to and Relation Betujeen riatural 
Products and Terpenoid Chemistry 

The study of chemical constituents of plants has 

played a major role in the development of organic chemis-

1* try. The \/ery beginnings of this science are linked 

luith natural products chemistry since the organic chemist 

has not been content just to isolate compounds but has 

felt and met the challenge of synthesis of many natural 

constituents of plants. 

One of the major classes of compounds isolated from 

plants is the terpenes. The molecular architecture of 

terpenes is governed primarily by a simple rule ujhich 

is that the isoprene unit (2-methyl-l,3-butadiene) combines 

luith itself in a systematic "head to tail" (opposite ends 

joining) fashion. The presence of carbon, hydrogen, and 

oxygen plus the use of the isoprene unit rule then makes 

it possible to define and identify terpenes. A common 

example of houj the isoprene rule is obeyed to form terpenes 

is seen in the structure of v/itamin A. 

! • See List of References, pp. 43-45 



^2^ /í-CH^H-C^CH-CH^CH-C^CH^HpOH 

^2.^C 
/ H. CH. 

y/itamin A 

The ujide v/ariety of terpenes found in nature has made 

it necessary to systematically divide terpenes into sev/eral 

sub-classes based on the number of isoprene units present. 

To hold strictly to the isoprene rule a terpene must have 

at least tujo isoprene units joined "head to tail" thus 

having ten carbon atoms. Sesquiterpenes, diterpenes, 

sesterterpenes, and triterpenes then have fifteen, tujenty, 

tujenty-five and thirty carbon atoms respectively. These 

classes of terpenes are e\/en further divided on the basis 

of their basic carbon skeletons. For example, tujo types of 

sesquiterpenes are the guaianolides (_!_ and 2̂ ) and 

2 

pseudoguaianolides (^). 



The ujide variety of terpenes has made reserach of 

these compounds a popular and reujarding field of study. 

Initially isolation and identification ujas the primary 

goal of this field of research. Structure elucidation 

soon indicated the many fold stereochemical problems that 

terpenes present. Stereochemical assignments of terpenes 

have been more difficult and for many molecules are still 

incomplete. 

Previous Synthesis of Guaianolide 
Sesquiterpenes 

After isolation, identification and structure deter-

mination the next development in this field of research ujas 

the synthesis of naturally occurring terpenoids. The tujo 

main approaches ujhich have been used in sesquiterpene 

synthesis are total synthesis and modification of existing 

skeletons. In the guaianolide field, feuj total synthesis 

have been done. Hou/ever, lYlarshall has prepared compounds 

3 4 5 
4 and 5 and a racemic mixture _1_3 by total synthesis. 

Scheme I shoujs a portion of the total synthesis of 4̂ . 

.-OH 

4 



Scheme I 

Example of a Total Synthesis of a 
Guaianolide Type Compound 

OMs 

c^x^A^ZCH^OH 

(CĤ OLB 
O c-

HpO/dioxane 

NaHCa 
> 4 

CH ONa^ 

^^^^3^2 RinSrH 
7 RinSrpNO^CghjfO 

Compound 5̂  ujas prepared from 1_0 by stepujise ring 

contraction and ring expansion to the azulenic skeleton. 

c 

10 n 

Ô Ĉ Ĥ  

CH^H^CH^ 

To prepare the carbon skeleton for the racemic mixture of 

13 compound \\_ ujas cyclized. 

The preceding examples indicate that many steps may be 



necessary to prepare the 5,7 membered fused rings character-

istic of the guaianolides. In another approach to the 

synthesis of guaianolide sesquiterpenes the skeleton is 

Pí 7 
available from one step. For example, several ' ujorkers 

have prepared «t-Bulnesene (12) and Bulnesol (13) and related 

compounds by an important synthetic approach introduced and 

8 9 
developed by Barton. ' Barton's photolytic studies provided 

a means to produce the guaianolide skeleton in one step. 

Scheme l 

Photolysis Products of «.-5antonin 



The photolysis of o<-santonin (14) under various con-

ditions gives rise to various products, some of ujhich are 

shoujn in Scheme II (see reference 10 for mechanistic descrip-

tions), Compounds _15 and _16 therefore are readily available 

and attractive starting materials for synthesis of other 

compounds ujith the guaianolide skeleton. These photo-

chemical transformations provide the skeleton for guaiano-

lide synthesis, but any synthesis must incorporate condition 

ujhich ujill carefully define the stereochemistry of the end 

product, From structure 1_, the basic guaianolide skeleton. 

it can be seen that stereochemical problems may grouj in number 

as functionality is introduced. For example, a carbonyl at 

C-3 makes the C-4 methyl group particularly susceptible to 

epimerization. The C-11 methyl is epimerizable by virtue of 

the fact that the lactone carbonyl enhances isomerization. 

In addition to these problems the ring junctions can produce 

different isomers. The fact that positions 1,4,5,6,7,10 and 

11 are asymmetric makes possible many different stereochemical 

combinations, and these problems must be dealt ujith in the 



synthesis of these compounds. 

11 The synthesis of desacetoxyinatricarin (2£) ujas done 

using the photochemical transformation of santonin to the 

guaianolide skeleton and then thereafter using a carefully 

defined stereochemical modification of the skeleton to the 

final product (see Scheme IIl). 

Scheme III 

Synthesis of Desacetoxymatricarin 

14 

HOAc 
.OAc • 

several 
s teps 

16 

,OAc 

t-butyl 
chromate 

NaOAc 

Geigerin (^) is another guaianolide prepared by this 

19 13 
approach as seen in Scheme V. Epicyclocolorenone (23) 

and the guai-1 (10)-en-6,12-olide (2^) ujere also synthe-

sized via santonin precursors. 
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Scheme IV 

Synthesis of Geigerijn 

14 

HOAC/H^O. 

- - h\) 

15 

severa 
; s t e p s 

21 

ÔH ' 

H\ / 

23 24 



These examples cited are among some of the guaianolides 

synthesized. The recent availability of neuj tools for the 

organic chemist has spaujned increased activity in this 

synthetic field and ujith several recently occurring syntheses 

of sesquiterpenes neuj approaches are learned so that this 

field of research should rapidly expand. 

pQssible Biosynthesis and Biological 
mplications of Sesquiterpenes 

Questions concerning houj guaianolides are produced in 

nature, their function and their utility once isolated are of 

obvious importance to the synthetic chemist. In dealing 

ujith the first of these questions—that is, houj are guaiano-

lides formed in nature?—one might start ujith the ubiquitous 

molecule knoujn as farnesol, Farnesol is found throughout 

nature in insects as ujell as plants, t has the structure 

25 ujhich results from the joining of isoprene units "head to 

tail." It is oossible for farnesol or farnesol derivatives 

25 

15 
to give rise to a guaianolide type structure. Cyclization 

of a derivative of the all trans farnesol skeleton can lead 

to a product (^6) ujhich by hydration of the cationic center, 

gives the alcohol represented by (£7) (see Scheme \/). The 

ilcohol (27) can undergo concerted cycli.ition to giv(^ _28, 
16 
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Scheme V 

Possible Biosynthesis of Sesquiterpenes 

25 26 

•27 27 

R@ 

^ O 

28 28 
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Regarding the function of sesquiterpenes in plants, 

surprisingly there is no knoujn function for most such 

compounds. This lack of an obvious function calls for 

comment. The lack of any specific metabolic role permits 

random change to occur in sesquiterpene structure ujith 

no disadvantage resulting to the plant organism. This 

fact may ujell explain the great variety of plant sesquiter-

penes isolated. Experience suggests that variations of 

functional groups and positional isomerism may indicate that 

many more sesquiterpenes aujait the more refined techniques 

of future investigators, The apparent uselessness of 

sesquiterpenes in plants is not total. There are exceptions 

17 ujhere plants do make use of sesquiterpenes and man has 

found several uses for this class of compounds, The ses-

quiterpenes may prove to be the physiologically active 

agents of some drugs derived from plants, The substances 

have also proved to be insecticides, stomachics, vermifuges, 

fish poisons, etc. 

Purpose of Thesis 

The purpose of this research and this thesis ujas to 

synthesize a guaianolide knoujn as tetrahydroarbiglovin by 

a synthesis ujhich by controlled stereochemical processes 

ujould allouj unambiguous structure assignment. Arbiglovin, 

a guaianolide from Artemesia biglovii Gray has been shoujn 

19 / \ 
by Herz and Santhanam to have the structure shoujn in (2^) 
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Herz and Santhanam did not determine the stereochemistry 

of the molecule but shoujed it ujas similar to that of 

desacetoxymatricarin (2^) by a comparison of the tetra-

hydro products of both arbiglovin and desacetoxymatricarin. 

On the basis of their melting points, infrared spectra, 

and thin layer chromatography the tetrahydro products ujere 

shoujn to be the same. The stereochemistry of desacetoxy-

matricarin ujas not knoujn but Herz noted its similarity to 

arbiglovin. Uihen the stereochemistry of desacetoxy-

matricarin became knou/n it defined the stereochemistry 

of arbiglovin except at the C-1 and C-10 positions. The 

stereochemistry at these last tujo positions ujould also be 

knoujn if the stereochemistry of the tetrahydrodesacetoxy-

m atricarin ujere knoujn. It is most probable that the hydroge-

nation of desacetoxymatricarin can give only tujo possible 

isomers, 22 °^ Ai> since hydrogenation usually occurs 

in a cis manner. This generalization is documented by 

20 studies done by Linstead on hydrogenation of phenanthrene 

and diphenic acid derivatives, ujhich led to the concept that 

the less hindered side of an unsaturated molecule i3 idsorbed 
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30 31 

on the catalyst surface and subsequent cis addition of tujo 

hydrogen atoms occurs on the less hindered side of the 

21 
multiple bond. Cis hydrogenation does not alujays 

22 23 
occur ' and trans hydrogenation products can result. 

This is usually thought of as isomerization over catalytic 

surfaces. ' There is good reason to expect in the 

present case, houjever, that catalytic hydrogenation ujould 

proceed by the cis addition to the less hindered side of the 

molecule, particularly since the hydrogenation of desacetoxy-

23 
matricarin ujas carried out rapidly under mild conditions. 

Carpesialactone, a compound isolated from Carpesia 

96 9 7 9fl 
abrotanoides L. ' ' is reported to have structure 32. 

This corresponds to dihydroarbiglovin except for stereo-

chemistry. The structure 32^ ujas proposed for carpesialactone 
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on the basis of the folloujing evidence. The synthetic 

desoxydihydro carpesialactone (32a) appeared identical by 

I.R. spectroscopy to the desoxydihydro product of the 

naturally occurring carpesialactone. Also, dehydrogena-

tion products u/ere prepared ujhich had ultraviolet and 

visable spectra identical to chamazulene (_33) and Se-

guaiazulene (^). No attempt has been made to assign the 

33 

stereochemistry of carpesialactone, but a direct comparison 

ujould determine the similarities or differences betujeen 

dihydroarbiglovin (59) and carpesialactone (32 ). 

29 

59 32 



CHAPTER II 

PROPOSED SYNTHESIS 

By a study of models it ujas reasoned that the product 

of hydrogenation of desacetoxymatricarin ujas more likely 

30 than ^ . Figure 1 is a three dimensional draujing of 

desacetoxymatricarin (2_0) shoujing that hydrogenation of 

both double bonds is more likely to occur from the «* or 

back side due to steric factors. This ujould force both the 

C-4 and C-10 methyls ^ to the plane of the molecule and 

therefore the resulting product ujould be 30. 

Figure 1 

20 

Originally, houjever, the proposed route to synthesize 

tetrahydroarbiglovin included the steps to produce tujo 

compounds ujhich ujould be identical to the tujo isomers of 

tetrahydrodesacetoxymatricarin (^ and 3^). Scheme W shoujs 

the proposed route to synthesize 3^ and if the product of 

15 
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Scheme V 

Oriqinal Synthetic Route to Tetrahydro Product 30 

HOAC/H^O 

h%3 

14 

.OH 

15 16 

36 

NaBH. M 
HO 

37 38 

SOC 2 

y 

t-but^ 
chromate\ 
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Scheme VII 

Original Synthetic Route to Tetrahydro Product 31 

.OH 
H2SO4 

14 15 

H 
2 

y .' 

:„Rd/c 
NaBH. H 

y ' 

H\ 

4 2 43 44 

H\^' H\,^' 

ch romate 

45 46 31 
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Scheme VI ujas not identical to tetrahydrodesacetoxymatricarin 

Scheme VII ujas proposed to give the other hydrogenation 

isomer of desacetoxymatricarin. 

In the first step in Schemes VI and VII, the photolysis 

of santonin (l^) to JL_5, problems ujere encountered that 

forced the reconsideration of the entire synthetic scheme. 

The photolysis of santonin gave at best lO^ yields of 15, 

and tedious large scale chromatography ujas necessary to 

30 isolate the compound. Paul Kropp conducted experiments and 

studied this reaction using as a model compound the tujo ring 

analog of santonin 4J7, Kropp's ujork resulted in a 37^ 

31 yield of 4_8 from ^ but a report has been made that the 

photolysis of 47 to 48 can be made to proceed in 80^ yield. 

47 

hv 

Although the same experimental conditions ujere used by Kropp 

and by the study presented here, the photolysis of santonin 

did not proceed ujith an increased yield of the alcohol 15. 

This louj yield of 15 ujas due in part to the fact that another 

compound, the acetate 1_6, competed as a major product. 

Several attempts to hydrolyze the acetate to the alcohol 

and thereby get l^ ujere unsuccessf ul, The main reaction 

u/hich occurred ujas elimination of acetic acid to give 41. 
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Due to the problems of obtaining large quantities of 1_5̂  in 

a practical manner, a modified scheme ujas provided to 

produce 3£ (Scheme VIII ). Scheme VIII had many attractive 

features. For example, photolysis of santonin in glacial 

acetic acid, proceeded in 30-34^ yield to give 0-acetyliso-

photosantonic lactone (jL̂ ) and the product ujas easily 

isolated by direct crystallization. An attractive feature 

of this scheme ujas that the sequence of reactions from l^ 

to ^ has been carried out previously. If this route 

failed after the formation of 5_1 the synthesis could be 

routed through the diol (5^). In the transformation of 5_0 

to 5j4 ujith NaOIYle the C-11 lactone methyl is susceptible 

to epimerization but this could be determined by comparison 

of its spectral data ujith that of 52_. The use of mild 

hydrolysis conditions ujould hopefully avoid this epimeri-

zation at C-11. Although the preparation of the diol (54) 

requires hydrolysis of a hindered acetate in the presence 

32 
of a lactone function the reaction has good analogy and 

it ujas thought that this reaction should go in good yield. 

The sequence representing the transformation of the diol (54) 

into the product 5_8 inherently protects the potential C-3 

double bond, ujhich is then not introduced until after the 

hydrogenation of 5^. This ujould prevent the over hydroge-

nation ujhich could occur ujith 5_2. 

iis<.-i. 
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Scheme V I I I 

R e v i s e d S y n t h e t i c Rou te t o T e t r a h y d r o P r o d u c t 30 

.OAc 

HOAc/hV yA^^^ ^2 

14 

,OAc OAc 

. Pd/C 

CH SO^C 

58 "^-^^^"rí^ 
ch ronna te 

K Pd/^ 
—^ = 30 



CHAPTER III 

DISCUSSION 

During attempts to carry out the synthesis depicted 

in Schemes VI, VII, and VIII several problems and neuj facets 

of the synthesis ujere discovered. The first problem encoun-

tered ujas the yield of alcohol (l^) from the photolysis 

of santonin (l_4) could not be increased enough to make 

Schemes V and V practical, as has been mentioned; therefore 

the modified Scheme VII ujas investigated. In Scheme VII 

the first reaction, photolysis of santonin,gave 0-acetyliso-

photosantonic lactone (2_6), ujhich could be crystallized 

directly from the reaction mixture, 

Hydrogenation of l^ over Pd/C to the dihydro product 

(49) proceeded in 60^ yield. A great deal of time ujas spent 

in the accomplishment of this transformation even though it 

had been done previously and seemed quite straightforujard. 

Tujo reoccurring problems that ujere faced ujere epimerization 

of the C-4 methyl and catalyst poisoning causing no hydro-

genation. Under the same hydrogenation conditions products 

ujere recovered that ranged from starting material (15) , 

various mixtures of the product (j49) and its C-4 epimer, 

or the C-4 epimer of 4^ exclusively. Attempts to solve 

these problems by distillation of solvents, purification of 

starting materials, using neuj catalysts, cleaning apparatus, 

21 
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e t c , at first met ujith no success but finally for no 

apparent single reason the reaction began to proceed 

consistently as described. To eliminate this problem a 

neuj hydrogenation apparatus ujas constructed and the same 

problems ujere experienced. The neuj apparatus, like the 

first, also began to ujork for no apparent reason after 

several failures. It is possible that minute amounts 

of some persistent catalyst poison ujere present in the 

laboratory air or in the glassujare, since difficulty ujas 

also experienced ujith hydrogenation of other compounds, 

ujhereas the hydrogenation of 1_5̂  could be carried out 

more successfully on a commercial apparatus in another 

laboratory in the building. 

Reduction of the ketone (4^) to 5_0 ujas done ujith 

LiAlH(OBu-t)T or NaBH,. It ujas most conveniently folloujed 

by TLC and shoujn to go to completion ujith selective reduc-

tion of the C-3 ketone function as described. The 

product of the reaction ujas a mixture of four alcohols. 

They ujere the «< and f» C-3 hydroxyl epimers and the «v 

and 9> C-3 hydroxyl epimers ujith the C-4 methyl epimerized. 

Dehydration of the alcohol mixture to _1£ ujith methane 

sulfonyl chloride proceeded in 45/̂  yield after chromatogra-

phy. It has been shoujn previously that only isomer 5_0 

can give the olefin 19_ because only 5^ (the ^ hydroxyl 

epimer) can undergo a trans E-2 elimination in ujhich the 

C-4 proton is sterically accessible to a base. It should 
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be mentioned that no A olefin is found, perhaps because 

3 
the A is more stable, having a trisubstituted double bond. 

Hydrolysis of the acetate function in 1_9 ujith sodium 

methoxide gave 5ĵ  in 45/̂  yield. I somerization of the 

lactone methyl ujas minimized by using mild hydrolysis 

conditions. Some isomerization did occur but purification 

by chromatography separated 5JL_ and its C-11 epimer, TLC 

and spectral data compared to that reported by lYlarx and 

33 lUhite shomed ^ to be pure. 

Dehydration of the alcohol _5Ĵ  ujith SOCl^ for ten 

seconds at -10 C gave a mixture of the exocyclic and 

endocyclic diene (5_2 and 5_3). This dehydration usually 

gave a one to one mixture of the tujo isomers 5_2 and 53. 

The NIYIR of this mixture shoujed tujo peaks of equal intensity 

at 4.57T and 5.20T, ujhereas 5_2 should shouj a 1:2 ratio 

of the tujo peaks and ^3 should shouj only a peak at 4.57T. 

This reasoning u;as shouin to be correct by the separation 

of 52 and 5_3 by chromatography on silica gel impregnated 

ujith silver nitrate. The subsequent integration ratio of 

1:2 (C-3 hydrogen to C-15 hydrogens) ujas observed at 4.57T 

and 5.27T in the exocyclic isomer. The peak at 5.27T for 

the C-15 methylene hydrogens appeared as a single peak, 

ujhereas the model compound shoujed these hydrogens as tujo 

peaks. lYlost likely this is because the tujo protons see 

almost equivalent electronic environments in 5̂ 2, but do 

not in 61. Another problem concerning the NIYIR of the 
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exocyclic diene (52) ujas the great intensity of a doublet 

at 8.72T for the C-11 methyl group. Use of a shift 

/ \34 reagent Eu(dpm;, helped elucidate this unusually great 

intensity and the cause ujas concluded to be that the 

compound ujas not completely pure because other absorptions 

ujere revealed at the same chemical shift value ( 8 . 7 7 T ) as 

.the C-11 methyl. 

The mixture of dienes (5_2 and 53) could also be made 

from compound 1_9 by deacetolysis over heated acidic silica 

gel. This ujas an accidental yet reproducible discovery 

but yields of the diene mixture ujere louj. Experimental 

evidence indicated that reaction conditions necessary for 

deacetolysis favored the formation of the more stable 

endocyclic diene 53. 

A small amount of the endocyclic diene that ujas iso-

lated ujas oxidized to desacetoxymatricarin (2£), in order 

to prove its structure. Not enough material ujas available 

to obtain a pure sample, and so identification of the 

product ujas someujhat uncertain. By TLC on silica gel the 

reaction product contained a constituent ujith identical Rp 
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values to desacetoxymatricarin in 30^ ethyl acetate-

cyclohexane and 30^ ether-petroleum ether solvent systems. 

I.R. and NÍYIR spectra of the crude reaction mixture shoujed 

every characteristic peak due to 20. 

Tujo approaches ujere tried for the hydrogenation of 

52 to bS^, First hydrogenation using the sterically hindered 

soluble catalyst, tris triphenylphosphine chlororhodium 

(l) ujas tried. Although several successful hydrogenations 

on compounds of this type are knoujn, no hydrogenation 

occurred in the present case. Use of PtO« ujas more success-

ful. Hydrogen uptake ujas erratic but the product isolated 

shoujed a 1:0.2 ratio of the peaks at 4.57T(C-3 H ) and 5 . 2 7 T 

(C-15 H's) indicating almost complete reduction. Purifica-

tion by chromatography over silica gel gave 5^ pure ujith the 

C-3 double bond intact. A very serious problem ujas encountered 

in some runs ujhen after hydrogenation the exocyclic double 

bond appeared to be reduced as desired because the 5.27T 

NIYIR peak ujas absent, but after chromatography the product 

ujas shoujn to be 5_3, the endocyclic diene, I somerizations 

of this type during catalytic hydrogenation are knoujn to 

O A O C 

occur. ' This problem ujas not investigated, since the 

desired hydrogenation usually occurred, 

The alternative route investigated to give 5̂ 8 involved 

the formation of the diol 5^ by hydrolysis of 5^ (see 

Scheme V II ). The product of this reaction ujas a mixture 

of compounds and chromatography did not completely purify 
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it. Consequently, spectral data could not be collected 

that unequivocally defined the existence of the diol (54). 

To further characterize the diol a selective acetylation 

of the C-3 hydroxyl ujas done to give 5_5. Selective acety-

lation of the C-3 hydroxyl over the C-10 hydroxyl seemed 

likely on steric grounds. NIYIR shoujed an acetate absorp-

tion and I,R. shoujed an acetate carbonyl ujith an alcohol 

still intact. This evidence gave stronger evidence for 

the formation of the diol 54. 

The synthetic route involving the diol ujas attractive 

because it did not involve a diene such as ^ ujhich required 

selective hydrogenation. Unfortunately, dehydration of 

the diol ujith either SOCl^ or CH^SO^Cl gave not 5^ but the 

diene mixture (^ and 5^) as shoujn in Scheme VIII even 

under mild conditions (e.g., thionyl chloride at -10 C 

for 10 seconds, CHTSO«Cl/py 20 minutes at room temperature). 

The ease ujith ujhich both hydroxyls underujent dehydration 

to 52 and 5^ forced the route to proceed through the 

selective hydrogenation of 5^ to ^ . As described above, 

houjever, this route proved to be very satisfactory, 

Allylic oxidation of 5B_ ujith t-butyl chromate ujas 

a lou; yield reaction (18/^) and required laborious chroma-

tography to extract the ketone {59_) as an oil. Introduction 

of this ketone function earlier in the sequence, for exam-

ple in compound 1_9, ujas obviated by the fact that the 

acetate at C-10 ujould become labile and elimination of 
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acetic acid ujould be likely, This compound (5_9) should 

correspond to dihydroarbiglovin or a stereoisomer, but 

authentic dihydroarbiglovin is not a knoujn compound, so 

no comparison is possible. The compound could also con-

29 ceivably be identical to carpesialactone. 

Hydrogena tion of 5^ to 6_0 over PtO^ in ethanol 

folloujed by column chromatography gave several fractions 

ujhich contained crystals. After recrystallization ujhite 

crystals melting at 155-157 C ujere collected. 

The final process of the synthesis ujas to prepare 

authentic tetrahydroarbiglovin (6^). Hydrogenation of 

desacetoxymatricarin (20^) ujith PtO^ at 32 p.s.i. for 

four hours gave ujhite crystals (^) melting at 155-157 C, 

19 as described previously. 

lYlixed melting point of 3^ and 6_0_ ujas 155-157 C. 

I.R. spectra of the tujo compounds ujere superimposable 

and NIYIR spectra ujere identical. Thus, the synthetic 

compound 60 ujas identical to authentic tetrahydroarbiglovin 

(30) in every respect. The synthesis proves that naturally 

occurring arbiglovin has the structure and stereochemistry 

shoujn in formula 29a (see page 28)'. 

Scheme IX shoujs a summary of the successful synthesis 

ujith yields given for each step. Overall yield ujas approxi-

mately O.ll/o. 

The ujork described has been presented at a conference. 43 
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A manuscript based on this ujork has been submitted to 

Tetrahedron Letters. A copy is included in Appendix C. 

29a 
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Scheme IX 

Summary of Synthetic Route to Tetrahydroarbiqlovin 

HOAc 
.'OAc ,OAc 

14 I6_(30%) 
.OAc -OAc 

LiAKt-BuClkH 

« 0°C 

(65%) 

,0H 
NaOMe 

50 (49_19 45%)i9. 

^ ^ (t-BuO^CrO^ 

51 (45%) 

HOAc 
AcpO 

"> 

52(23%) 58 (- 95%) 59 (18%) 

60 (-70%) 

H^/PtO^ 
32psi 
4hns. 



CHAPTER IV 

CONCLUSION 

The stereoselective synthesis of tetrahydroarbiglovin 

UJas successfully carried out by proving that it ujas identi-

cal to tetrahydrodesacetoxymatricarin. The stereochemistry 

of arbiglovin is thus fixed throughout including the C-1 

and C-10 positions ujhich are the same as the C-1 and C-10 

positions in tetrahydrodesacetoxymatricarin. 

Tetrahydroarbiglovin 6£ 

Several problems encountered in the synthesis of 

tetrahydroarbiglovin ujere not dealt ujith thoroughly. For 

example, the formation of the exocyclic diene (5_2̂ ) ujas never 

done in good yield. Dehydration of the alcohol (Sĵ ) to 5_2 

ujith SOCl«/Py could likely be done more efficiently perhaps 

even to the point of making the exocyclic diene (5_2̂ ) the 

sole product. 

Another problem ujhich needs more attention is the 

hydrogenation of the exocyclic diene to 5_B. Conditions 

30 
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should be examined to prohibit isomerization during the 

catalytic reduction. 

A more efficient oxidation of 5_8 to 5^ ujould be 

desirable. Reagents other than t-butyl chromate are knoujn 
37 

to oxidize allylically. 

The relationship betujeen carpesialactone and dihydro-

3 8 
arbiglovin should be established. Uiork is planned to 

establish the structure and stereochemistry of carpesia-

lactone. 



CHAPTER V 

EXPERIIYIENTAL 

Photolysis of ot-santonin (14). A solution of 35.0 g. 

(0.14 moles) of «c-santonin in 350 ml, of glacial acetic 

acid ujas irradiated for 22 hrs. ujith a 250 ujatt Hanovia 

lamp in a ujater cooled quartz immersion ujell apparatus. 

The acetic acid ujas removed in vacuo and the remaining 

yellouj-orange oil ujas dissolved in methanol. From the 

methanol solution yelloujish crystals ujere collected and 

recrystallized from methanol to give 12.0 g. (34^, 0.04 

moles) ujhite needles, m.p. 179-181°C, [o6]p̂  +49° (c, 1.90 

in Chf.), (literature 175-177°C, [oc]^ -»-58, 0.53 in EtOH^; 

183°C, [oí]^ +59 in EtOH^^; 176-177°C, [cc]^ +47°, c, 0.80 

in Chf. ). Spectral data are given in the appendices. 

11 13 This procedure is similar to one recently reported. ' 

Catalytic reduction of 0-acetyl isophotosantonjc lactone. 

A solution of 4.55 g. (0,015 moles) j ^ in 190 ml. ethyl ace-

tate ujas hydrogenated over 0.47 g, lO^ Pd/C at ambient con-

ditions. The hydrogen uptake ujas 447 ml. (l.l equivalents). 

After 16 hrs, the catalyst ujas removed by filtration, the 

solvent ujas evaporated in vacuo to approximatel y 25 ml. and 

the solution ujas cooled to give 2.6 g, ujhite crystals (57', 

8.5 mmoles) 49, m.p, 170-172°C, [ajø^ -60,5° (literature 

2 
D 

171-172,5°C, [oí]^^ -61,7°^-^), Spectral data are given in 

the appendices. 

32 
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This procedure is similar to one recently reported. 11 

Reduction of dihydro- -acetyl isophotosantonic lactone 

_49. To a solution of 2.0 g. (6,5 mmoles) of 4_9 in 50 ml. of 

dimethoxyethane (freshly d i s t i l l e d from NaH) ujas added 

2,0 g, l i th ium aluminum tr i- t-butoxyhydride at 0 C ujith 

s t i r r i n g . After 2 hrs, the cloudy solution ujas alloujed to 

ujarm to room temperature, ujater ujas added and most of the 

solvent ujas removed in vacuo, The residue ujas ac id i f ied 

ujith d i l . HCl, extracted ujith ether, and the ether layer ujas 

ujashed ujith uiater, then dried over anhydrous ÍYlgSO,. Removal 

of the ether gave a l i gh t yellouj o i l shoujing one spot on 

TLC ujhich has been shoujn to contain a mixture of stereo-

11 - 1 i s o m e r s o f 5 0 , " " ' O r u n 3 5 0 0 , 1 7 7 0 , 1700 cm " ; NIYIR, 5 . 6 -
L r i L l r, 

5.9T (m, C-3 and C-6 H ) , 8.02 (OAc), 8.52 (C-10 lYle), 8.75, 

8.85, 8.97 (broadened peaks C-4 and C-11 lYle), 

Reaction of alcohol 50 ujith methanesulfonyl chloride 

in pyridine. Formation of olefin 19. A solution of 2.0 g. 

(6.5 mmoles) of 5^ and 1.5 ml. methanesulfonyl chloride in 

20 ml. pyridine ujas stirred for 24 hrs, at room tempera-

ture. lYlost of the pyridine ujas removed under reduced 

pressure, the broujn residue ujas dissolved in ether and the 

solution ujas ujashed ujith dil. HCl, ujith H^O, then dried 

over fílgSO . . Evaporation of the solvent gave 2.3 g. of a 

yellouj oil. The yellouj oil ujas chromatographed by adsorbing 

the oil on 4.0 g. of silica gel then eluting over 50 g, 

silica gel ujith petroleum ether-ether 9:1, Fifty ml. 
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f r a c t i o n s ujere combined on the b a s i s o f TLC and NIYIR. F r a c -

t i o n s 13-18 c o n t a i n e d 0.76 g . o f 1_9 (38^^) ujhich ujas 

homogeneous by TLC. C r y s t a l l i z a t i o n f rom methano l /u ja te r 

gave ujaxy u jh i te c r y s t a l s m e l t i n g a t 66-68°C. \ )pup i 1770 
L H L l r, 

and 1710 cm"-'"; NIYIR, 4 . 6 2 T ( b road s , C-3 H ) , 5 .98 ( I H , 

d o u b l e t o f d o u b l e t s , 3^=9, 3^=10^ C-6 H ) , 8.04 (OAc) , 

8 .13 ( b road s , C-4 lYle), 8 .57 (C-10 lYle), 8.85 (C-11 lYle, d , 

0 = 6 ) . 
Th i s p rocedu re i s s i m i l a r to one r e c e n t l y r e p o r t e d . 11 

Preparation of diol 54 by hydration of acetate 50 

ujith sodium methoxide. The diol (5_4) (0.51 g., 2.0 mmoles) 

and 0,25 g. (5.0 mmoles) sodium in an excess (25 ml.) of 

methanol ujas stirred for 16 hrs. at room temperature. Ether 

ujas added, the solution ujas ujashed ujith dilute HCl, and 

ujith H„0 then dried over anhydrous ÍYlgSO.. The product, 

0.46 g. broujnish residue, ujas chromatographed over 20 g. 

silica gel (75 ml. fractions) ujith 4:1 petroleum ether-

ether to give eight fractions (4-12) containing 5i4̂, V P H C I 

— 1 
3800 (broadened absorption), 1760 cm ; NIYIR, 9,00T (d, 0=5, 

C-4 ÍYle), 8.78 (d, 0=7, C-11 lYle), 6,96 (broad s, O H ) , 5,87 

doublet of doublets, 0-,̂  = 9, O^^^^' ^"^ ^ ) ' ^ comparison 

of spectral data of this product ujith a similar reported 

diol did not provide any significant information so 

further characterization ujas accomplished by preparing the 

acetate 55. 
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Acetylation of diol 54 to 55. The diol 5^ (0.07 g., 

0.28 mmoles) ujas stirred for 1 hr. at ambient conditions ujith 

3 ml. (CH^CO^^O and 1 ml. pyridine. lYlost of the solvent 

ujas removed under reduced pressure then ether ujas added. 

The ether ujas ujashed ujith HCl and H^O then dried over anhy-

drous lYlgSÔ . The ether ujas removed to give 0.07 g. (0.21 

mmoles) of a crude product ujhich by NIYIR shoujed an absorption 

at 7.90 for the acetate group (3 H ) . I.R. shoujed alcohol, 

acetate, and lactone still intact. No further purification 

or characterization ujas done. Vpup-i 3750, 1760, 1740 cm" ; 

NIYIR, 9.15T (broadened absorption C-4 lYle), 8.75 (d, 0=7, 

C-11 lYle), 7.92 (s, OAc). 

Hydrolysis of acetate 19 to alcohol 51. Sixty mg. _1^ 

(0.20 mmoles) ujas stirred for 8 hrs. in 5,0 ml. sodium 

methoxide/methanol solution at room temperature. The 

sodium methoxide solution ujas prepared by adding 150 mg. 

sodium to 5,0 ml, dry methanol, Ether ujas added after 8 hrs. 

stirring, the solution ujas ujashed ujith dilute HCl, H^O 

then dried over anhydrous lYlgSO,. The product shoujed tujo 

ujell resolved spots on TLC (4:1 cyclohexane-ethyl acetate) 

ujhich moved more sloujly than the acetate 1_9̂, The tujo spots 

ujere the desired product ^ and its C-11 epimer, in accord 

33 
ujith a recent report. Chromatography over 10 g. silica 

gel gave 35 mg. ^ in fractions (50 ml.) 5-10, ^Q^^Q^ 

1770 cm""^; NIYIR, 4 , 5 3 T ( b r o a d s , C-3 H ) , 5 . 8 6 ( d o u b l e t o f 
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doublets, 0^=9, 2=10> C-6 H), 8.17 (broad s, C-4 lYIe), 8.78 

(d, 0=7, C-11 lYle), 8.85 (s, C-10 ffle). 

Dehydration of diol 54 to exocyclic/endocyclic diene 

mixture (52 and 53). The diol {5±) (70 mg.,0.26 mmoles) 

ujas stirred for 10 seconds at -10°C ujith 1.0 ml. SOCl^ and 

6.0 ml. pyridine. An excess (10 ml.) of ujater ujas added 

to quench the reaction. Ether ujas added then the ether 

UJBS ujashed ujith dilute HCl, H^O and dried over anhydrous 

lYlgSÔ . • Removal of the ether left 39 mg. yellouj oil ujhich 

u/as the mixture 5_2 and 5^. NIYIR, 4.56T (broad s, C-3 H ) , 

5.22 (broad s, C-15 H's), 8.21 (broad absorption, C-4 me), 

8.82 (d, 0=7,5, C-11 lYle), 

Preparation of the exocyclic/endocyclic diene 

mixture (52 and 53) from acetate 19. A solution of 58,5 mg. 

(0.20 mmoles) of the acetate 1_9 in 4,0 ml, petroleum ether-

ether (9:l) ujas placed in a 10 ml, round bottom flask con-

taining approximately 0.10 g, silica gel, TUJO drops of 5% 

HCl ujere added and the solution ujas taken to dryness on a 

rotary evaporator ujith continued heating at 70 C for 10 

minutes. The silica gel turned blue then purple. Chroma-

tography over 18 g. silica gel ujith benzene (100 ml. 

fractions) gave 21.5 mg. of the exo/endo diene mixture in 

fraction 6. 

Dehydration of olefin alcohol 51 to diene mixture 

(52 and 53). The crude alcohol (440 mg., 1.7 mmoles) as 

a mixture of both possible ot and fi hydroxyl isomers ujas 
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stirred ujith 24 ml. pyridine and 1.5 ml. S0C1« for 10 

seconds at -10°C. An excess (20 ml.) of ujater mas then 

added to quench the reaction. Ether u/as added, shaken, 

separated, then ujashed ujell ujith ujater and dilute HCl and 

dried ujith anhydrous lYlgSO.. The ether ujas evaporated to 

give 0,35 g. of the exocyclic/endocyclic dienes, and by 

NIYIR the ratio of the C-3 vinylic hydrogen to the C-15 methy-

lene hydrogen ujas 1.0 to 1.4 indicating that the exocyclic 

diene was the predominant product. Chromatography over 

silica gel impregnated ujith silver nitrate as described 

belou/ gave 0.10 g. (235̂ )̂ of the exocyclic diene 5^. yruri 

1760, 1630, 1600 cm""''; NIYIR, 8.76T (3 H, d, 0=6, C-11 lYIe), 

8,13 (3 H, broad s, C-11 lYle), 5.98 (l H, doublet of doublets, 

0ĵ =9, 0^=10, C-6 H ) , 5.10 (2 H, broad s, C-15 H's), 4.43 

(1 H, broad s, C-3 H ) . Cal. for C^gH^QO^: C,77.55; H,8.68. 

Fd. C,73.04; H,8.97. 

The endocyclic diene (5_3̂ ) had the folloujing spectral charac-

teristics: ^^^^01 "̂̂ ^̂ ' 1630, 1610 cm""̂ ; NinR, 8.77T(3 H,d, 

0=6, C-11 lYIe), 8.23 (6 H, broad s, C-4, C-10 lYle's), 5.85 (l 

H, doublet of doublets, 3^=9, 0^=10, C-6 H ) , 4.47 (l H, 

broad s, C-3 H ) . 

Separation of exocyclic/endocyclic dienes (52 and 53) 

ujith silica qel impreqnated ujith silver nitrate. Separation 

of the diene mixture ujas best accomplished by chromatography 

over silica gel impregnated ujith silver nitrate. The 

treated silica gel ujas prepared by dissolving 12.0 g. silver 

nitrate in 20 ml. ujater and 40 ml. methanol. Thirty g. of 
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silica gel ujas then added ujith thorough mixing. The solvent 

is then removed under reduced pressure and the silica gel 

is stored and further dried in an oven at 100°C.̂ ''' In one 

successful separation 0.18 g. of the diene mixture ujas 

chromatographed over 20 g. of the silver nitrate/silica gel. 

The folloujing chart describes the chromatography. 

Fractions 

1-3 

4-6 

7-9 

10-11 

12-13 

14 

Eluent 

Petroleum ether 

Volume Product 

10% Benzene-petroleum ether 

20/̂  Benzene-petroleum ether 

40^ Benzene-petroleum ether 

375 ml, unidentified 

375 ml. unidentified 

375 ml. unidentified 

375 ml, 1:1 mixture 
52 and 53 

60^ Benzene-petroleum ether 250 ml, 52_ (0.076 g.) 

60% Benzene-petroleum ether 125 ml, 19 

Preparation of 58 by hydrogenation of 52. The exocyclic 

diene (52) (lOO mg., 0,43 mmoles) in 100 ml. ethanol ujas 

subjected to hydrogenation by shaking in a hydrogen atmos-

phere ujith 32 mg. preactivated PtO^ for 2 hrs. Total uptake 

ujas 10 ml. (0.84 equivalents), The solvent ujas removed 

after the catalyst ujas filtered leaving 100 mg, clear oil. 

NIYIR shoujed the methylene absorption at 5. 2T ujas gone but the 

vinyl hydrogen absorption ujas still present. '̂ runi 1760, 

1610 cm"-̂ ; NIYIR, 9,07T (3 H, d, 0=7, C-10 lYle), 8,78 (3 H, 

d, 0=6, C-11 lYle), 8.18 (3 H, broad s, C-4 lYle), 5.83 (l H, 

doublet of doublets, 0ĵ =9, 0^=10, C-6 H ) , 4.50 (l H, s, C-3 

H). Cal. for Cj^^H^^O^' ^,76.88; H,9.96. Fd. C,74.75; H,9.0i. 

^ i = ^ 
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Oxidation of 58 to 59, A solution of 151 mg. (0.65 

mmoles) 5^ in 6.0 ml. CCl^ u/as refluxed for 12 hrs, under 

nitrogen ujith 9,0 ml, acetic acid, 0.45 ml, (CH^CO^^O, and 

3.6 ml, 1.0 N t-butyl chromate solution (prepared by 

dissolving 1.36 g. CrO^ in 4.0 ml. of t-butanol ujith 

cooling, diluting ujith 12 ml. CCl., ujashing ujell ujitĥ  ujater 

and drying over lYlgSO,), The resulting mixture ujas cooled 

and then stirred 1 hr. ujith 0.30 g. oxalic acid in 20 ml. 

ujater. The almost colorless organic layer ujas separated, 

ujashed ujell ujith ujater, dried and the solvent ujas then 

removed. The resulting oil ujas chromatographed on a clean 

up column yielding 0.098 g. of oil containing the impure 

59. The impure product mas then chromatographed over 40 g. 

silica gel as described in the folloujing table. 

Fractions 

1-7 

8-16 

17-20 

21-22 

23-29 

30-35 

36 

Eluent Volume Product 

Pentane 

5% Ether-pentane 

1U% Ether-pentane 

10% Ether-pentane 

8%) Ether-petroleum ether 

10%) Ether-petroleum ether 

340 ml. unidentified 

360 ml. no product 

160 ml. unidentified 

80 ml. no product 

280 ml. unidentified 

240 ml. 59 (27 mg) 

105̂  Ether-petroleum ether 200 ml. no product 

- 1 
5 9 : -^ p , 1 7 5 0 , 1 7 1 0 , 1600 cm ; Nrr.R, 8 . 9 6 T ( 3 H, d , 

'^C H C 1 r̂  

0 = 5 , C-10 lYle), 8 , 7 7 (3 H, d , 0 = 6 , C-11 File), 8 , 0 0 (3 H, b ro . i d 
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s, C-4 lYle), 5.95 (l H, doublet of doublets, C-6 H ) , 3.92 

(1 H, broad s, C-3 H ) . All of the product (5̂ 9) was con-

verted to ^ ; therefore, none ujas available for elemental 

analysis. 

Catalytic reduction of dihydroarbiglovin (59) to 

tetrahydroarbiglovin (60). A solution of 24 mg. (O.IO 

mmoles) 5^ in 50 ml. methanol ujas hydrogenated over 20 mg. 

PtO^ at ambient conditions. The hydrogenation uptake ujas 

3,0 ml. (1.14 equivalents). After 8 hrs, the catalyst 

ujas removed by filtration and the solvent ujas removed at 

reduced pressure. Chromatography over 4,0 g. of silica 

gel ujas done as described in the folloujing chart. 

F r a c t i o n 

1 

2-

4-

11-

19-

-3 

-10 

-18 

-25 

Eluent 

Petroleum ether 

5%) Ether-petroleum ether 

10% Ether-petroleum ether 

20% Ether-petroleum ether 

30% Ether-petroleum ether 

Volume Product 

25 ml. 

50 ml. 

140 ml, 

160 ml, 

140 ml. 

no product 

no product 

no product 

impure 6_0 

no product 

Fractions 13-15 contained a yellouj oil ujhich crystallized on 

evaporation of solvent. The impure crystals ujere redissolved 

for recrystallization, but it ujas necessary to seed the 

solution ujith a minute amount of seed crystals of tetrahydro-

desacetoxymatricarin i^O). The crystals ujere recr ystall i zed 

tujice from cyclohexane-acetone and tujice from ether to give 

ujhite crystals melting at 155-157 C, lYlixed melting point 
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u/ith tetrahydrodesacetoxymatricarin u/as 155-157°C. TLC in 

9:1 cyclohexane-ethyl acetate shou/ed the tu/o samples of 

crystals (̂ O and 6£) identical. I.R. and NIYIR of ^ and 6£ 

u/ere identical. 6£: \>^^^^ 1770, 1740, cm""'-; NIYIR, 9.06T 

(3 H,d, 0=5, C-10 lyie), 8.95 (3 H, d, 0-4, C-4 lYIe), 8.74 

(3 H, d, 0=7, C-11 lYIe), 5.80 (l H, doublet of doublets, 

0j_=9, 3^=10, C-6 H). Cal. for C^^H^^O^: C,71.97; H,8.86. 

Fd, C,72.05; H,8.79. 

Hydroqenation of desacetoxymatricarin 20. A solution 

of 107 mg. (0.44 mmoles) 2£ in66.0ml. of methanol u/as 

shaken u/ith 60 mg. PtO^ at a hydrogen pressure of 32 

p.s.i. for 4 hrs. The solution ujas filtered and concen-

trated ujhereupon crystals formed. Tujo recrystallizations 

from ether gave ujhite crystals melting at 155-157°C. The 

spectral data for the tetrahydro product ^ is identical to 

that for ^ . This procedure is similar to one reported 

recently. 

xidation of endocyclic diene (53) to desacetoxymatri-

carin (20). A solution of 180 mg. (0.76 mmoles) of the 

diene bZ_ in 5.6 ml. CCl. u/as refluxed for 12 hrs. under 

nitrogen u/ith 8.7 ml. acetic acid, 0.42 ml. acetic anhydride 

and 3,35 ml. 1.0 N t-butyl chfomate solution. The result-

ing mixture ujas cooled then stirred one hr. ujith 84 mg. 

Gxalic acid in 5.6 ml. ujater. The almost colorless liquid 

u/as separated, u/ashed u/ith u/ater, dried over anhydrous 

lYlgSO, and all the solvent ujas removed to leave an oil 
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ujhich ujas then chromatographed over 9.0 g, silica gel 

ujith 10% ether-petroleum ether, TLC, I.R, and NfilR indicated 

formation of 2_£ mixed ujith unidentified compounds. No 

further purification or characterization ujas done, due to 

the small amount of materials available. 
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SYNTHESIS OF DIHYDROARBIGLOVIN AND 
STEREOCHEMISTRY OF ARBIGLOVIN* 

J. N. MARxt and S. M. MCGAUGHHY 

Department of Chemistry, TexasTedi Univeisity, Lubbock, Texas, 79409 

(Reri'ived n USA 20 March 1972; Rcceived in the LK for puhlicutton 26 Mitrch 1972) 

Ab tract Dihydroitrbiglovin (III) has bccn s>nthcsi^cd b> a slcrcoscleclivc roulc slarting wiih phoio 
IvMsof sanichiii Th. synthcsis dctcrmin- Î, thc stcrcochcmistry ai (-I and C-IUasshoNvn for arbiglo\in (l» 

ARBIGLOVIN, a guiatiolide isolated from Ariemesia biglovli Gray. \^as assigned 
structurc 1, except for stcreochemistry, by Herz and Santhanam.' Catalytic hydi ogcna-
tion gavc a tetrahydro produci which was shown to bc identical to the hydrogcnaiuín 
product of desacetoxvmatricarin (lcukodin) (H).' Our subsequcnt synthesis ol 
dcsacetoxymatricarin-^ determincd the stereochcmistr> as shown in formula II, .ind 
thus determinal the stcreochcmislry of arbiglovin at all ccnters cxcept C-1 aiul C-l(>. 
Cis hydrogcnalion of Iht A ' " " ' doiiblc bond of desaccloxymatricarin coiikl gi\o 
risc to eithcr 111 or IV A priori, hydrogcnation íro u thc i-sidc lo givc III scLn il 
morc likcly. from inspcction of molccular models. but IV could not bc c\cKhl».il 
sincc II is an almost planar inolcculc í.scc conformalional drawingl 

II 

M 
o 

í 
H 

H 

\ ,' 

o 
III IV 

• Prcscnlcd at thc 27lh S«»ulhwc<«i Rcgional ^CS Mc«ting. Siin Aniomo. Tcx.is IXtcniKi 1 < l̂ l̂ 
Abstract N.' 27K 

t Author to whom mquines should bc addrcs!«fd 
001 TctrM \ 725 JH 

^ k A « * „ a & A A M i 
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Wc now repon a stereospecific synthesis of isomer III and its hydrogenation to a 
compound which proved to be identical to authentic tetrahydroarbigiovin This 
synthesis proved that arbiglovin has stcreostructure I. 

75 

SOC'I, 

V R = Ac 
VI R ^ H 

H, 
PtO, 

VIII 

l - h i u \ l 

. . h i u m . i l t 

Q. H w 

PtO 

H , 

PtO, 
I or 11 

I hc A' t̂ lcfin acetalc V, availablc in four slcps' liom 'jr-sanlonin. \sas coincrlcd 
mlo ihc corrcsponding known- hydroxy compoui l VI with NaOMc in McOH ii 
icllux oi KOBu-l in t-BuOH at loom tcmpcraiurc Allhoiigh h.isc trcatmcnl 
(.['•imcnzcs thc lactonc mcthyl group at C-11.' undci thc prcscnt miUlcr coiulitu>ns 
ou\\ a small amount of thc C-ll cpimcr was formcd Chromalographv on silica gcl 
gavL purr VI as thc major product. Trcatmcnt of VI with SOCI, m pyndinc at - 10 
lor 1(1 scc gavc thc cxocvclic dicnc VI as major product. Smallcr amounts of thc cndo-
cyclic doiiblc bond isomcr, X. wcre also formed Thc two dicncs wcrc scparatcd b> 
column chromatography on silica gcl impicgnatctl with AgNO, 1 hc cndoc\clic 
isomcr X which was thc only product undcr slightl\ morc \igorous conditions (c.g, 
onc ininute reaction time with SOCI, in pyridinc al - 10 ), could bc oxidi/cd to 
dcsacctoxymatricarin (II) with t-butyl chromatc, thus proving its structurc 1 hc dicnc 
dicnc mixturc could also be obtained dircctly from olcfin acet.ite V b\ deaceti>lysis 
at 6(t on silica gcl trcatcd with methanesulfonic acid or similar strong acid Although 
thc cndocyclic isomcr X predominated under thcsc conditions. thc obtaining oí 
apprcciablc quantitics of VII was surprising. since ihe isomerization lo \ is so íacilc 
This dcacctolysis rcactiíMi icguircd thc prescncv of the silic.i gcl. oi onl> complcx 
dccomposition products rcsulted. 

Sclcctivc catalytic hydrogenation of the cxocyclic double bond of VII ( currcd 

file:///igorous
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over PtOj EtOH at ambient conditions if the reaction was stopped after one equiva-
lent uptakc. The major product, VIII, puriried by colunm chromatography over 
silica gel, is assigned the stereochemistry shown by inspection of molecular models 
and by close analogy with compound XI which is known* to hydrogenate from the 
a side. No product from p side hydrogenation could be detectcd in the prcsent case. 
The assignment is further strengthened by the fact that the hydrogenation of des-
acetoxymatricarin was carríed out in a manncr which is expected to lead to ÍIS 
hydrogenation.' 

Oxidation of VIII with t-butyl chromate gave the a,p-unsaturated ketone III 
(I8"o), after chromatography. All spectral data arc in accord with thc location of the 
ketonc function at C-2. This compound could correspond .lo dihydroarbiglovin but 
since dihydroarbiglovin is not a known compound, III was reduced over PtOj in 
EtOH to give IX (stercochemistry at C-3 assumed), m.p. 155 157 . This compound 
Wifs idcnticai (m.m p., IR, NMR. TLC) lo a samplc of tclrahydroarbiglovin, obtained 
by reduction of desacetoxymatricarin'* Thus, the stereochemistry of arbiglovin is 
correctly represented by formula I. 

Compound III thus corrcsponds to lipH, I3-dihydroarbiglovin. It could also 
conceivably corrcspond to Carpcsialactone, a compound isolatcd from Carpesium 
amhrotanoides L., and assigned structure III without stcreochemistry.^ Thc IR 
spectrum of our compound III is much different ihan thc published spcctrum"'' of 
Carpesialactone. No sample of thc compound is available for comparison.' so thc 

stereochemistry of Carpcsialactttnc rcmains speculalivc 

l X P I R I M I N T A l 

Hydr lysis nf Meluie V fí» ulcohol V I .Sut> mg V (U2U mmt>lcN| x̂ â  stirrcd í«>i K hi m >(• ml N.iOMc 
MeOH .solution at room tcmp Ihc NaOMc soluiion »as p pared b> adding IMi mg Na ti> (̂» nil dr> 
MeOH tthcr wasaddtxl aftcr H hr stirnng. thc si>l««ii>n washc«l «ilh dilutc IICI. M,0. Ihcn dricd (MgSO^I 
Thc producl showeil onc main spot on TLC 14 I t.\«.lohcxanc l tOAcl which moxcil m.nc slowl\ than 
acctatc V and a minor slowcr moving onc iluc li> thc C-II cpimci ol V ' ( hromalt>gr.iphv o\ci H' g Mlica 
gel ga\c .VS mg V in Iractions (.̂ U ml) 5 10 >;,„ 177(1 cm ': NMR. 4 5.< . tbroad v C Ul | . 5 K6(doublct 
ofdoiiblcts. ./, = y..': = 10. ( -6 III. X 17 (broad s. ( 4 McK 8 ŝ (d../ - •" ( -II Mcl. s H5 (v C 10 Mcl 

Prcpuratton itf thc exocyclic cnJocnhc Jieiw (VII .im/ \) mnn .artai. \ A soluiioh of 5K 5 mg ((>2o 
mmolcs) of llic acetate V in 4(» ml petrolcum clhcr clhci (9 II \\as placc.l in a 10 ml r.mnd b.>lt«)m lla>k 
containing .ipproximalcly 0 10 silica gcl Two drops >", HCI wcrc addcd ai l Ihc st>hiiion lakcn l.> dr>ncss 
on a r.>tarv ^xaporaiiM with c»>nliiiiicil hc.itint! at Ô í«>i 10 min Thc sil .i gcl tnrncd blii-: Ihcn puiplc 
Chromatogr.iphy o\cr 18 g silica gcl wiih C.II^ (100 inl (iaclu>n!»l ga\c 21 ^ mg of ih». <•* • ,>i./.. dicnc 
mixluic in liaction 6 

DchvJraiion of oUítn alcnliol VI lo tlicnc miMure (VII iinj X) Thc alcohol VI (440 mg. I 7 mm.>lcs| v̂ a 
slirred with 24 ml pvndinc ind 15 ml SOCU for 10 scconds al 10 E ccss (20 ml) walcr was ihcn addcd 
to qucnch ihc reHCtu>n tthcr wa» addcd. shakcn. scparatcd. ihcn waihcd with watcr .ind dilnic H( I and 
dricd (MgSO^). The cthcr was cvaporatcvl to gi\e 0 Í5 g of thc tx. yclic cndoc>cl*c diciic«. and b\ NMR 
thc ratio of the ( -.̂  vinylic hydrogcn lo thc C-15 mcth\lcnc h>drogcn was H)io 14 indicalingthi c\oc\clic 
dicne 1.) bc predommant Chromal.>graph> ovcr silica gcl impicgnalfd with AgNO, (preparcvl Irom 12 g 
AgNO.and .K)gsilicagclinaMUcou$Mc()Handdr>iiigat 1«) (gavcin thc 6(r„ ben/cnc 40" pcliolcum 
ether fiactions, O-IO g (2.V„| of thc cx.>c>clic dicnc VII. v,n, . I76U 16.M). IWl) cm ' NMR. s "'̂  r (̂  H. 
d.J - 6.C II Me).8 I.M3 H. broad s,( II Mc).5yK(l H. d..iiblci of doublcls, J, - «). J, - lo.( 6Hi, 
s 10(2 H. hroad s . ( - l5 H s). 44.MI H. br.»«d s. C < H) (( ak U»r C,,H,y(); C. 77 ss. H. o I .>und 
C. 77-O.V H. K-97".,) 

Thc cndocyclic dicnc (X) which was cluicd fi.nn thc column wuh W„ C,.\\^ in petrolcum cihcr. h.id ihc 
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following spcctral characteristics: ^.^^ , 1760. 1630, 1610 c m ' : NMR. 8 7 7 T (3 H. d. J = 6. C-l 1 Me). 
8-23 (6 H,broad$.C-4.C-10Mcs) 5-85(1 H. doublet of doublels. J, =9.J, = IO.C-6 Hi. 4 47 (1 H. hroad 
s ,C.^H). 

Preparation «/VII hy hydroyenation of\\\. The exocyclic dienc (VII) (100 mg. 043 mmolcs) in IdO ml 
EtOH was subjected to hydrogenation by shaking m a H, atmosphcre with 32 mg prcrcduccd PtO, for 
2 hr lotal uptake was 10 ml (084 cquivalcnts). Thc solvent \%as rcmovcd after thc caial\si v\as nitercd 
lcavmg 100 mg clear oil. NMR showed the methylene adsorpti.Mi al 5-2 r wis gone bul ihc vinvl hydrogcn 
absorption still presem. \v„^ ^ 1760, 1610 cm"'. NMR. 907 r(3 H d, J = 7. C-10 Me). S Ŝ (3 H. d, J = 6, 
C-Il Mc), 8 18(3 H, broad s,C-4 Me), 5-83(1 H. doublet of doublcts, J, = 9, J, = 10. C-f> H). 4 50 (I H. 
s. C ^ H). (Calc. f o r C , 5 H j 2 0 , : C , 7688, H, 9-96 Found: C. 76 75: H, 901'..) 

OxiJation ofWll lo III. A solution of 151 mg (0-65 mmolcs) VIII m 6 0 ml CC\^ was rcnu.xcd for 12 hr 
undcr N_j wiih 1-0 ml AcOH. 0 45 ml (Ac ,0 . and 36 ml I (• N t-butyl chromate soluiion (prcpaivJ b> 
dis^olving I ^6gCrO, in4(imloft-Bu()H with cooling. diluling with 12 ml CC^. washing wcl! wnh u.ilcr 
and tirvMig over MgSO^). Thc rcsulting mixlurc was coolcd and siirred for I hr with 0 .Vi g oxalic . l in 
20 ml watei Thc almost colorless organic laycr w,aN scparaicd. washed with water. drievl .tnd NoKcnt 
rcm.>\cd Thc resulting oil was chromatographcd on a clcan up column yiclding Oim g ofoil containing 
thc impurc III. Thc impui'c product w.is then chromatographcd ovcr 40 g silica gcl Thc fractions with 
I0'„ cthcr in petroleum ether containcd 27 mg of oily 111. which showed one spot by TLC in Ihrcc soKcnt 
systcms and had the tollowing spectral data: v, ,„ , P50. 1710. 16()0 cm ' NMR, 8 % r {}, M. d. ./ ^ 5. 
C-IO Mc). 8 "'7 (3 H. d. J =- 6. C-l I Mc). 8-00 (3 H, bro.id s, C-4 Mc). 5 95 (I H doublct of doublcts C-6 
H), ^M: (I H broad s, C-3 H) 

iatalMic rcdiiction qf dihyJrourhiylorm llll) ii' litruhyjrnarhuilocin (IX) A solulion of 24 m̂ ; (0 10 
mmolcs) III in 50mg McOH w.is hvilrogcnalcil o\cr 20 mg PlOj al ambienl conditionN. Thc hyJrogci nion 
uplakc was 3 0 ml (I 14 eguivalcntsi Aficr 8 hr ihc calalyst was fillcrcd and ihc solvcni rcmovcd .it rcduccd 
prcssuiL Chiomatogi.iphy ovcr 4() g oi sil a gcl gavc, in thc 20",, othcr pctrolcum cihcr fractions, 21 mj! 
of \cllow oil which ciystalli/.cd ÍV.MII cyclohcxanc acctonc wlicii scedcd with a s.implc of tciraliydro-
dcsatcioxym.iti icaiin. prcparod h\ li\<!rot!cM ol dc.s.iccli>x\mali .ii in ' I lic oiysi.iK »^ic rc i \s(.illi/cd 
tvvicc from cvclohcxanc acel(>nc aiul twici- liom cthci to givc ^intc crysi,ils mp 155 1'''̂  M mp with 
tctrahvdrodcsacctoxy matricarin w.î  I .̂ -̂  1 *;7 | hc samplcs wnc iKo idcnlical h\ 11 ( .nu) spcctr.il data 
vcH, I "7(1. 1740. cm ': NMR.9(i6 r(3 H. J,./ = \ ( 10 Mcl. vM3 H. d. 7 - 4 Mci. K 74 (3 H. .1../::= 7. 
C-ll Mc). î>-XO(l H.doublcl ofdoiibk-ts ./, ^ ./; - 10, C 6 Hi (( alc foi C, ,11 , . ( ) , C 71 47 . |i x K6 
I-oiii l C. 7:()5: H. K 7')'„) 

4i knnwli'd^cinentx V̂ c wish lo thanl̂  ihc Ki>bcit \ NVclch FounJation lor rmanci.il supporl. als.' Prof 
1 A (icissm.in for a ^'cncrous samplc ol ilosacclovyniatiicnin 
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